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ESTREICHEP, BRITISH TROOPS MOVE

WITH GREAT FREQUENCY
MARTIAL LAW

AT SAN JUAN
1

V, i

0

& COMPANY

We desire to call atten-
tion to our line of

Tailor made
suits ...

Dress and
walking skirts to

Silk mercerized
and mohair
petticoats

Silk and wash
waists of

Suits and skirts
made to order

QESTREiCHER&CO

51 Patton Ayenue.

.MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
HERVOUS, RHEUMATIC tod OTHER

DISEASES.

tCHTJRJB BRANDT MASSAGH FOR
"FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

L FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.

Formerly with Oakland Heigkts.
Sanitarium.)

U I. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.
' Home or Office Treatment.

Office hours, 11 a. m. to L p. m., 2 to
p. m.

Uneeda Rest
r-

OAK HALL,
TRYOISt IS. C.

One of the best equipped hotel in the
fiouth. Forty milea south of Ashevilla

Joseph Mien & Son,

Proprietors.

Call for booklet at City Ticket
Office, Patton Avenue.

WIEDEMAN'S BIG SHOW- -

Is the Attraction at the Opera Home

at Popular Prices.
This popular attraction open a veeka

, morrow night predating J"
AlUCltUWU. T iBi

v,t-- ifViim ntvmtiaitm bv Joseoh A. tlB,i.vr.
tnMiHaltT fe&t

wea are introduced, Including ths

revelatloa iri jeQectrtc cdiof : ffect
fashion. pdaJte exponents tf.poptur.i6t
time., the dhild lairtist,' theetpopero'' or;
toe. snue immiMuc, tun;ir m"t- -

.Moma ortA . hA 'WB.TTBXfl.-n- V initrodUCinff
ie latest moving pictures'. ! Prolyl Hi

mjtCL hi ' orchestra will feature A rep--i
' ertoire of ' the latest popular eelections.

DEFINITELY

SETTLED

That Peabody Normal College
Summer Semester Will

be Held Here.

Will be Particularly Valua-

ble for Asheville.

To be Made a Permanent Institu

tion.

The Meeting Last Evening Was Most

Enthusiastic.

PEABODY NOKu.L, ASHEVILLE
SUMMER SCHOOL AND CONSERV
ATORY AND BOSTON SCHOOL

OF EXPRESSION THIS SUMMER

MARK ASHEVILLE AS AN EDU-

CATIONAL CENTER.

Peabody Normal summer sessions
will henceforth be heldi in Asheville.
This may be announced as the result
of a meeting of the board of trade and
citizens at the Asheville college last
evening and the representatives of the
Peabody Normal college of Nashville,
Tenn. Professors Bourland and Hunt
ington of the Peabody Normal, Pres
ident Nichols of the board of trade,
President Jones of the Asheville col- -
ege, Superintendent Eggleston Attor-
ney Frank Carter and others made
short addresses, setting forth the ma-

ture of the work proposed to be done
by the school in its summer session,
the conditions upon whicn its removal
couM be expected and the alvantages
to accrue to the" community in the
event of its coming.

It happened that there were mumer--
ouis meetings in the city (last evening
and the meeting at 'the college was not
as largely attended as .tihe importance
of the subject deserved. However, as
the magnitude of the work and litis vast
significance for the city of AeheviHe be
came evident in the frank, earnest, lucid
statments of Prof. Bourland, the small
company present were fairly set on fire
with enthusiasm, of which article it
may be said there was developed
enough before the close of the occasior
to fill 'the hall, and, as the sequel wJUl
doubtless show, the whole commumity
also, for every one present will certain
ly paiss ft on to his neighbors. The eize
of the audience is .not at all an indica
tion of indifference on the part of the
people. That they are not indifferent i--

attested! by the fact that there has been
prompt and hearty tfcn in the
raising of the necessary guarantee
fund.

Prof. Bourland told briefly of the gif '

of the London banker, George Peabody,,
of $2,00,000 to the cause of educitton In
tJhe Souih, of the irocalculable benefit
which has ensued therefrom. He then
spoke of the establishment the Pea
body Normal' at Nas&ville, of its growth
and widespread educational influence;
ot the need of a summer session to meet
the' demands of students for an extend
ed course and of teachers (for Work dur
ing-thei- r vacation. He stated that such
a session could not be held in Nashville,
the heat preventing, and that Asheville,
so well aaiii favorably known all over the
South as a delightful summer resort,
was thought of in this connection early
m the consideration of the subject.

that the normal proposed to
do work of the sanne grade and charac-
ter here as in their NashviFle sessions
that the summer work is to be an inte-
gral part of the work leading to gradu-
ation. He further stated, that it was
the purpose of the faculty to provide a
course of lectures on popular topics by
eminent lecturers.

Prof. Huntington expressed .he ap-
preciation of himself and comrade of
the heaTty reception whkJh had been ac-

corded ithem in Asheville and confirmed
what Prof. Bourland had stated of the
value of the proposed courses.

President J. A. Nichols, in a forcible
statement, expressed his approval of the
plan. He thinks no other proposition 'of
equal importance has come before the
board of trade; that it will bring imme-
diate monetary Teturn far in excess of
anything asked, and it wfll grow tp pro
portions beyond those tat present antici-
pated.

Attorney Frank Carter and Superin-(Continu- ed

on fifth page.)

DO YOU BELONG TO

THE FOUR HUNDRED?

Four hundred people in AMn-TiT- Ie

daily enjoy a rnbrning dlxk

of WHHAT-HEART- S, because

they consider it Hbe best break-

fast food obtainable. It is etti- -
.. ..

digested by those of deli-al-e

. - c
'.

eonatitutaoni. Medical authttd- -

Ues.rec'oinmend it for dJrspeptteB?-Childre-

row; healthy Bnd rlf1
otoub with. Iti use, while the la--

- borer or 'the athlete can fisoA am

rhetter. muaofe builder.. ,''r'

PHILADELPHIA MAKE

TROUBLE ABOUT CONVENTION

Part of the $100,000 Gaawutee Fund
Held Back.

Philadelphia, April 9. A serious
conflict is brewing between the nation-
al 'republican convention committee
and auarrelsome local politicians whoare intrusted, with the arrangement for
the convention to be held here in June.
Broken promises and bad faith have
caused bitter words, and it is said 'that
of the members of the national com-
mittee ihad known one month ago what
is only too apparent now, the conven-
tion would never have come to Phila-
delphia.

Nominally it is a question of money,
but the trouble has a source in Quay's
ineffectual efforts to sret a seat in the
United States senate. Tne finance
comrmittee proposes to hold hack the
remaining $25,000 of the $100,000 guar-
antee to pay for the exnenses of alter-
ing convention hall. This meets with
vigorous opposition from the national
committee. Senator Hanna demands
the money but the finance committeepays mo attention to him.

Local committeemen call attention to
the fact that the $100,000 pledge was
made by young republicans and trades
leagues, made without authority and
ftiat it is not binding upon the present
committee. Hanna s reply is that t e
promise was made by Philadelphia's
whOppeared before the national com-
mitted and lured the convention away
from Chicago, and that the trades
jSagif was represented t'o include 4.Cj
firms of the city who would have no
trouble in raising the $100,000.

ANOTHER RICE OF

WATER EXPECTED

Colorado Continues Destroyirg Prop- -

erty Damage Reports
4. Austin, Tex., April 9. The flooded
fivers and streams in central and south-
western Texas have not finished the
work of ruin. The Colorado river is
again rapidly rising at this point, and a
second big flood, caused bF terrific Tains
along tihe upper course of the river and
tributaries, will reach here in full iforct
some time tonight. Repofte of damage
to property and crops have been, coming
in all day from points along the flood-swe- pt

valley above here. No additional
reports of loss of life have been received.

NEGRO DEFIES OFFICER.
Richmond, Va., April 9. A negro

prisoner today barricaded himself" in his
ce"ll at the Lynchburg jail and defied
the officers, to enter. The fire depart
ment was called out and a stream of
watr turned on him, and the negro soon
surrendered- -

MRS, LANGTRf REFUSED.
Newark, N.. Aprjl 9. Mrs Lang-trytr- y

refused, to play in Newark to-

night before- - 'the cefflsors, consisting: of
members of the 'license committee of
the common. 00.un.cIL

TO SUCCEED JUDGE BATTLE.

Raleigh, N.. C, April 9. The gov-
ernor has appointed Augustus M.
Moore of Greenville judge of! the east-
ern criminal court, to succeed the late
Judge Dossey Battle.

THE ART DEPARTMENT.
HAVE YOU VISITED THE PiC

T7JRE ROOM IN THE BASEMENT
AT LAW'S,. 35 PATTON AVENUE.

Nice juicy Oranges, 20 and 25 ceate
per dOzen. Wm. Kroger.

Another big-- lot nd jointless

'as you like, at 15c a yarT'

We: sell our matting every day in the
week; at earae price, cut it as you like it
and as low as any in the city. Racket
Star.

Linane bleaches and cleans straw
hats, 25c at Grant's.

A new line of Baby Carriages and re
clining g carta at Mrs. L. A. Johnson 'e,
45 Pattoa avenue. Phone 166.

Agency

"R0GKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SIROP DE B&TTERIE

in qt, botMes
The queen of
Table Syrups.

"SWEET HOME"

Open Kettle Molasses
in qt and half
gallon tins.

COOKING

MOLASSES

16 10 Cent Cans;

CLARENCE SIIWYER
t,1f, '" . - J ,

.v Succewwr to W. P. Snider,:
- .. ;, '

t NORTH COURT CQUARH.

DATE FOR VOTE ON

QUAY CASE TODAY

House Discusses Everything But Sub-

ject Before It.
Washinigrtbn, April 9. At the openi-ng- session of the senate the hill forthe government of Hawaii, as passedby the house, was presented, and atthe request of Mr. Cullom was orderedprinted.
A resolution respecting- - the seating

of Former Senator Quay was laid be-
fore the senate, and Mr. Chandler an-
nounced that the friends of Mr.Quay were ready for a vote. In ac-
cordance with a suggestion made by
Mr. McComas, Mr. Chandler askedthat a vote be taken-o- n Saturday.

After some further discussion of theQuay case it wentover, with the un- -
aerstanding 'that Chandler would
tomorrow ask that date be fixed fora vote, probably- two t?eks from to- -
morrow.

The senate then' Proper .led with tiQ
Indian appropriation 'Toilp-f- ; L.

IN THE HOUSE. itTWashington. April 9. irirHhel hmiso
the agricultrumrpppropriation 11 was
taken uo. Ttfedpr'SJthP
every suhlprt pypimt tr7MHn feo
'discussed. .Mrf"Sfoattuk. of owk"'
the coujse. of a speech in denuntoton
'of ttfunpatriofic course of

paid his resnec.ts !t(vMr
Edward,-- , Atkinson, of Boston.'. whm
he described as "the former ".superih- -

andifcelebrated

Mr. Baily, of Kansas, followed wftlSf
cormnents on theirecexit foure"o spoilt- -

observations of'his' imipressioik its a
member of the house;' "'"i , Y-- "

Mr Bell, of Cblotado," infthp course ol
geieral political. sneeh.ifl

that no president-h,asi:o'met'ka-clos- e to
workipg the Amerfcari government as

jrrppeixv-- interests, ne said,hfl.vp hiM: allmi Vn iL,;ij j 1C. .

was fpr the, benefitof special Interests,
not tor tne.peopie wheT- - With-
out the us4-oj- etnoTJn'ffue
of great cupporaUons,)e 'sa, e ad- -

Mr. Gaines, o0 SPennessee Ucussea
the Porto Rican question, ' Jrtf

.l nit; opening or tne nauseMr. Wil-
son, of Idaho called, up th: resolution
asking for information regarding the
forest resources belonging to landgrant railroads and other cornorw.- -
tions. In presenting the resolution
Mr. Wilson said the information was
desired as a basis for legislation in
contemplation by the committee on
public lands.

Mr. Wadsworth, chairman of ' th
committee on agriculture, briefly ex-
plained che general provisions of the
bill, which carries $4,116,8005.

The bill passed to extend the provis
ions of the act of January 5, 1898. to
all Mexican soMiers pensionable underthp law '

FORCED WAY IN.
Reading, Pa., April 9. A small-erae- d

not occurred last night to Salvation
Army barracks, at Seventh and Cherry
streets. A 'constable had a warrant for
the arrest oif two girts supposed to be
on the inside, but was resisted at the
door. He is alleged to have forced' h e
way in. The audience im'mediately was
in an uproar. Warrants were sworn out
charging the constable wgh assault an
battery and disturbing a reSgious
meeting.

REBUILDING CONVENTION HALL. H

Pittsburg, Pa., Aprit 9: The Carne
gie company ,who received from the
Gillette-Herzo- g Manufacturing com
pany of Minneapolis the contract for
structural iron to be used in the cois-structi- on

of the convention hall at
Kansas City, have commented ship
ment of the material.

BEGINS TRAINING.
New York AtvHI 9 .TpffHps lpfl- - fnr

Allenhurst today, and upon his arrival
ar mat place begios training for his
comin' meeting with Corhett at Coney
isiiiiu next monin.

Downing'a Chlorides cure asthma.
bronchitis and eaibarrh by inhalation ar
Grant's.

BAKER & CO.,
Selentifie Refracting Opticians,

No. 45 Patton Avenue.
Examination Free.

Special attention givei to repairing.

OSTEOPATHY.
E. S. illard D. O., Osteopathist.

Offices over Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug
'Store, Court Square. ' '

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12 noaa, and
2:80 b 5 SO p. m.

do not sell Z . .

Curtains
at half price

But I can show you the prettiest itoeof
Swiss, Net and Lace Curtain ever eeu
in ABhevtHe- - : Also on humdred differH
nt fftylea of Xaces. Will malce the

prices right. I do not make amy charge
for ehow&g and pricing these goods.

Ei L. Brown, Aoti

No Specific Accounts of Movements
Allowed to be Teiesnraphed.

London, April 1ft. Telegrams from
South Africa not record any move-men- lt

of importance, hut what is hap-
pening- on the British sidfe may he in-

ferred from a brief despatch report-tag- -
activity. Tlhe 'Morning- - Post's cor-

respondent at Bloemfontein, for in-
stance, telegraphed under date of
Sunday, that the movement of troops
continues with bewildering- - frequency,
brigades and divisions appearing- and
disappearing at brief intervals.. No
specific (accounts of such movements
are allowed to be telegraphed .

BOER ACTIVITY.
London, April 9. The amazing ac-

tivity of the Boers to the southeast
and southwest of Bloemfontein con-
tinues, 'the Bber commands seemingly
coming and going through a wide re-
gion as they please, but taking care
not to throw themselves against strong
bodies of the British.

Telegraphic and rail communication
with Bloemfontein is kept up as usual,
but nothing comes through for public
consumption. Roberts' last message
was dated April 6. The absence of
news, as usual, disheartens the people
and produces altoge-ne- r a discouraging
eect.

The last unofficial message notes
that good spirits at Bloemfontein are
continuing and tells of the arrival of
animals and two fresh cavalry reg

jments. Rober'ts has now 15,000 mount.
ed' men.

In Orange Free State the situation is
complex, with scanty material for
forming a correct estimate of the sit-
uation, and the afternoon newspapers,
not being in tihe confidence of the man-
agers, are criticising the conduct of
affairs. The St. James Gazette, in re-

viewing the situation, says: "As a
consequence of the foolish, sporting,
boyish estimate of the war, Buller is
aoichored indefinitely, as he must wait
for transports until Roberts is ade-
quately supplied."

THE PRESIDENT INVITED

- TO VISIT THIS STATE

Tells Senator Pritchard He Will At-

tend Mecklenburg Celebration
if Possible.

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, D. C, April 9. Sena-

tor Pritchard today invited the presi-
dent to attend the 'annual celebration
of the Mecklenburg declaration of in-

dependence at Qhiariot'te on May 20.
The president said he would take the
matter under consideration and would
attend. If he could do so. W. A. H.

INCREASE IN STOCK.
New York, April 9. President Cas-sett- 's

policy of securing for the
Pennsylvania railroad a representation
in the directorates of competing lines
by the purchase of stock in - such
lines, renders it necessary for a fur-
ther increase in the capital stock of uie
Pennsylvania ranroad.

ATE GUM CAMPHOR.

Baltimore, Md., April 9. Lizzie
Freeman, an irnmate of he Sharp street
Central boarding house, has broken the
record as a devourer of gum camphoi .

She ate. with probably suicidal intent,
Jan entire block, which threw her into
a condition of violent maniacal delir-
ium. She gradually recovered.

ROWAN COUNTY DEMOCRATS.
Special to the Gazette.

Salisbury, N. C, April 9. Rowan
county convention today instructed for
Aycock. Wright and Rotherick weTe
nominated' for representatives' and
Julian for sheriff, thus fulfilling Sat-
urday's forecast.

New. amd appropriate Easter Gifts;
Prayer Books and Hymnals; 'Easter
CardB, etc. J. H. Law, 35 Patton ave.

TnHle rhitlerv. Carvers, etc.. of best
known makes, in new tehapes and atlow
prices. J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

Twy rtars baled cotton seed bulla Just
arrived at C. S. Cooper' 39 South Main
street.

t 840 vairds 90-pou- na jomtiess nmung
received from auction and offered at
Racket Store for 16 2-- 3 cente per yard;
and we cut it any way you want it.

1 rpton's Tea at Grant'e.

Baldwin's Headache Cure, 25c at
Grant's.

Moth Balls, 10c pound Bit Grant's.

Grant's Egg Emulsion for weak lungs.
price 51.00 at ixnanx'fi.

"RVn arvrlns' hlliouRTVpAs. Grantta Liver
Pills, very mild, 50 pifia In V -- x, 25c at
Grams.

Wood's wvergreen Lawn Grass at
Grtaint'a.

The best spring medicine, Grant's
Tonic, 75c, at Grant's.

Talcum Powder, 10c alt
Gttait'a.

Aas elegamt Tooth-Was- h; Bldwto'e
Myrrhtne. contains ncthtngv tnJU-Jou- a,

25c at Gren t'B. ,. ,

For ptaft; .wlhlte hands B Mwln'e Crab
Apple Clreaih;v 25c at .Grant'ts. . .

. Onnt'a s Pharm r '. DreDares
ofIiemion Vanilla and Oram'ge cf eupe-rl- cr

quality aaid trearsth, X3c -1

Disorder in the City Increases
and Troops Placed in

Charge.

Trouble is Outcome of Pier
Laborers' Strike.

English Speaking Negroes Seem the

Special Object of Attack.

One Native and One British Subjuct
Have Been Killed.

GOVERNOR GENERAL. DAVIS TEL

EGRAPHS WAR DEPARTME5NT

THAT THE CIVIL DISORDER IS

BEYOND CONTROL OF THE MU-

NICIPAL

"Washington, April 9. The war de
partment today received the following
cablegram, from Governor General Da-
vis, Porto Rico:

'San Juan, April' 9. Civil disorder
here beyond control of municipal po-
lice, thereby forcing the use of troops

preserve order. Have placed, an of
ficer of the army in charge of the po
lice of San. Juan. The trouble has been
principally caused by the assaults of
natives upon resident negroes from
neighboring islands. One native and
one British subject lhave 'been killed."

The trouble, which began last week
and has been growing more threatening
daily, is the outcome of the $ier labor
ers' strike. The English isl-nde-

rs are
charged with attempting to crowd out
the Porto Ricfan workmen. The wrath

the rioters has been directed especial- -
y toward English speaking negroes
wherever they find them in the city.
Martial law to a limited extent nas
been in force in San Juan since 'last Fri
day, but not till yesterday did the mili
tary take full charge of the police super
vision of the city. The British consul
has demanded protection for the sub- -
ecte of Great Britain in the Porto

Rican city.

TRIAL OF THREE BRUTES

WHO ASSAULTED A GIRL

One Turns States Evidence But Does
n't Tell Much.

Columbia, S. C, April 8. John Har
vey, Ben, Jackson 'and Tom Steen, ar-
rested three weeks ago for murdering
Cassie Boan, whom they had assaulted,
setting her on fire in the woods af-
ter having cut half a dozen slashes
from four to twelve, inches long in her
body. John and Harvey Jackson were
put on trial today and the court room
was packed. Tom Steen turned state's
evidence.but on cross-examina-- on he
admitted that he had done so at the
suggestion of the two men on trial.
He did not tell much that was injuri
ous. Several witnesses swore to hav
ing1 heard Jackson make threats
against the girl. Harvey Jackson had
tried to get up a crowd to whip her.
Testimony as to finding the girl in the
woods with her body blistered ana
bleeding was gicn by A. A. Kirk- -

ey. All the testimony will not be in
before late this evening.

BODY FOUND.

TItica. N. Y.. April 9. The body of
Mrs. Thomas G. Donovan, of Clinton,
this county, who mysteriously disap-
peared two month ago, was found in
the wood a mile from her home by two
hnvs vesterdav. Mrs. Donovan was

ent Cleveland's housekeeper
during the latter's first term. Two
months ago Mrs. Donovan lett inome,
scantily clad, and had not since been
seen. The unfortunate woman was ce-

mented. )

--rr a GTTrvR n A rtS.
PRAYER BOOKS AND 4 HYMNALS.

A NEW AND WAU L- -r ud tTIN STOCK NOW. SEE .THEM BE-

FORE YOU BUY. J. H. LAW, PAT-

TON AVENUE.
r

Wood's Mixed Sweet Peas at Tanfe.

'

Two Business
Opportunities

eooo
HaHf Interest m long etabllsfcl

' IxuBlaiesB. : Profit have average
$5000 perear for; past 5 years,
laa year $6000. Ill heaMJhi Wily
reason rtw elling. Priee 42000
cusb.

' A mnfclt ireU ertabuBbefc budk
ocas located, near court- - aQUMfe,
cequirlag' mveatment cc 5200.

If: WILKIE & LaBRRBE.

ilezl Estcte Brokers.

.
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